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A SPECIAL CLASS OF UNIVALENT OPERATORS
TEODOR BULBOAC;\
ABSTRACT. Let H(U) bethespaceof analyticfunctionsin theunit disk
U andlet h E H(U). We definea subsetK({J,-r),h C H(U) suchthat the
operatorA({J,"Y),h: K({J,"Y),h--+H(U) givenby
A({J,"Y),hU)(Z) = [~"Y~Z~faz jf3(t)h-r-1(t)h'(t)dt] 1/f3
is welldefined.Then wedeterminea classof functionswhoseimagesby
A({J,-r),h operatorsare univalent. In addition,we givesomeparticular
casesof our mainresultobtainedfor appropriatechoicesof h,{3and "y.
1. INTRODUCTION
Let H(U) bethespaceof all analyticfunctionsin theunit diskU ={zE
C : Izl <1}andlet h E A = {h E H(U) : h(O) = 0,h'(O) #0,h(z)h'(z) #
0, for 0 <Izi <1},For f E K({3,'y),hC H(U) let F =A({3,'y),h(f) where





welldefined.Thenwewill finda classof functionswhoseimagesby A({3,,),h
operatorareunivalentin U andin additionsomeparticularcasesobtained
for differentchoicesof h, (3 and'Y will begiven.
2. PRELIMINARIES
In orderto proveour mainresults,wewill needthefollowingdefinitions
andlemmaspresentedin thissection.
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. .. leh/1+2Re e+1me
LIkeIn [8],leteE C wIthRe e>0andletN =N(e) =-------.Ree




Rc(z) =k --- , z E U.1 bz
Notethat Rc is univalentin U, Rc(O) =eandRc(U) =k(U) is thecomplex
planeslit alongthehalf linesRe w =O,Im w 2:: Nand Re w = O,Im w :S
-N.
For f, 9 E H(U) wesaythat f is subordinateto g, writtenf(z) -< g(z), if
9 is univalentin U, f(O) =g(O) andf(U) C g(U).
Wedenoteby A ={f E H(U) : f(O) =f'(O) - 1=O}andlet D ={¢E
H(U) : ¢(z) -# 0 for z E U, ¢(O)=I}.
Lemma 1. !4} Let 4>,~ E D and let a, /3,"1,8E C with /3-# 0,0.+ 8 =/3+ "1
and Re (a+8) >o. If f E A satisfies
zf'(z) z¢'(z)
a f(z) + ¢(z) +8 -< Rc.+O(z),
whereRc is definedby (2.1)and if thefunction F is definedby
(2.2) F =A{3,-yU)where A{3,-yU)(z)=[/3;"1 lzf{3(t)t-Y-ldt] 1/{3
then
F(z) [ZF'(z) z~'(z) ]FE A, -z- -# 0, z E U and Re /3 F(z) + (z) +"1 >0, z E U.
(All powers in (2.2)areprincipal ones.)
A functionf E A is calleda starlike function of order a, a < 1, if
z!,(z)
Re f(z) >afor all z E U andwedenoteby 8*(0.) the classof all these
functions.
and1 "1
q(z) = (3Q(z) - -g
Lemma 2. [9}Let /3>0,/3+"1 >0 and considerthe integraloperatorA{3,-y
definedby (2.2). If aE [-~, 1), then the order of starlikenessof the class
A{3,-y(8*(a)),i.e. the largestnumber8 =8(0.;(3,"1)such that A{3,-y(8*(0.))C
8*(8) is given by8(0.;(3,"1)=inf{Re q(z) : z E U}, where
11(1 )2{3(I-c.)Q(z) = ---=.!.- t{3+-y-1dt.o -tz
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Moreoverif a E [aD, 1), whereaD =max {{3- 2~- 1; - ~} andg =Af3,y(f)
wheref E S*(a), then
zg'(z) 1[ {3+, ]Re (z) >b(a;{3")=-g 2F1(1,2{3(1-a),{3+,+1;~)-' ,ZEU,
where2Fl representsthehypergeometricfunction.
The next lemmaconcernssubordination (or Loewner) chains. A function
L(z; t), z E U, t ~ 0 is called a subordinationchain if L(·; t) is analytic and
univalent in U for all t ~0, L(z;·) is continuouslydifferentiableon [0,+00)
for all z E U and L(z; s) -< L(z; t) when0 :s; s :s; t [10,p. 157].
Lemma3. [10, p. 159} The function L(z;t) =al(t)z +... with al(t) =J 0
for all t ~ 0 and Hm lal(t)1 =+00 is a subordinationchain if and only ift--t+oo
[ 8L/8z]Re z t >0, z E U, t ~O.
The next lemmais a slight modificationof a result of K. Sakaguchiwhich
providesa sufficientcondition for univalence.
1
Lemma4. [11, Corollary 3} Let Re {3> -"2 and for F E H(U), with
F' (0) =J 0 let
zF'(z) zFI/(z)
(2.3) J({3,F)(z) =({3- 1) F(z) + F'(z) +1.
1 1
If Re J(l, F)(z) >-"2' z E U or Re J({3,F)(z) >-"2' z E U when{3 =J 1
and F(O) =0, thenF is univalent in U.
The last lemmadealswith the univalentsolutionsof Briot-Bouquet differ-
ential equationsand representsa simplifiedform of Theorem 1 from [5].
Lemma5. [5, TheoremI} Let {3" E C with{3=J 0 andleth(z) =c+h1z+· ..
be analytic in U. If Re [{3h(z)+,] > 0, z E U then the solution of the
differentialequation
zq'(z) .
q(z) +{3 ( ) =h(z), wzthq(O)=c,q z +,
is analytic in U and the solution satisfiesRe [{3q(z)+,] >0, z E U.
3. MAIN RESULTS
Our first result givesus sufficientconditions on h function such that the
integral operator (1.1) is well defined.
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Theorem1. Let /3" E C with Re (/3+,) >0 and let h E A. Then the
integraloperatorgiven by (1.1)is well definedon the subset
K(f3,-y),h={f E H(U): f(O) =0,1'(0) -I O,/3z;~~~)+J(r,h)(z) --< Rj3+-y(Z)}.
Proof. In orderto proveour theoremwewill useLemma1for 0: :=/3and
, :=8. Taking in this lemma¢(z) = (h~)) "1-1h'(z) and <I>(z)= (h~Z)) "I,
sinceh E A we easilydeduce¢,<I>ED.
z¢'(z)
A simplecomputationshowsthat ¢(z) =J(r,h)(z) -, hencethe con-
dition
zj'(z) z¢'(z) ..
/3 f(z) +¢(z) +,--< Rf3+-Y(Z) IS eqmvalentto
zj'(z)
/3 f(z) +J(r, h)(z) --< Rf3+-Y(z)
i.e. f E K(f3,-y),hand using Lemma 1 we deduce that the function F
A(f3,-y),h(f)is analytic in U. D
Theorem2. Let /3" E C with /3+,>O. For a function h E A we denote
by
m=inf{Re,z:~~~) :ZEU} andby M=sUP{Re,z:~~~) :ZEU}.
Let 8 bea real numbersuch that
(3.1) m - (/3+,) <8 ~ min {m;m _ /3+;- 1}
and
/3+,
(3.2) max{O;M} ~ 1
2Fd 1, 2(/3+, +8 - m), /3+, +1; 2")
and supposethath function satisfiesthe inequality
(3.3)
Re J(-'V h)(z) >-~ - /3+, z E U
" - 2 2Fl(1,2(/3+,+8-m),/3+,+1;~)' .
If f E K(j3,-y),hand Re J(/3, f)(z) >-8, z E U, thenF =A(j3,-y),h(f)given
by (1.1)is univalent in U. In additionf is also univalent in U.
Proof. Sincef E K(j3,-y),h, usingTheorem1wehavethat F =A(j3,-y),h(f)
is analytic in U and by (1.1) we deduce
1 [ h(z) F'(z) ] 1/13(3.4) j(z) = ((3+,)l/f3F(z) /3 ' ( ) +,
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Letting
1 [ h(z) F'(z) ] 1/13(3.5) L(z; t) = (/3+,)1/13F(z) (1+t),8 ' +~( , t 2: 0






z 8LI8t =(1+t)T(z) +, h(z)
T( ) =J(,8 F)() zh'(z) _ zhl/(z) - 1
z ,z + h(z) h'(z) .
(3.9)
(3.10)
Accordingto Lemma3 andusing(3.5),to provethat L(z; t) is a subordi-
nationchainit is sufficiento showthenexttwoinequalities:
(3.8) Re T(z) >0, Z E U and Re {T(Z) +,z:~~~)} >0, z E U.
From1'(0) i- 0 wehaveF'(O) i- 0 andif L(Zit) =a1(t)z +... weget
lim la1(t)1= lim 18L~0;t)1 = lim 1(,8F'(~)1/6(t,8+,8+,)1/131 =+00.t-4+OO t-4+OO z t-4+OO +, ,
Since
zp'(z) zh'(z) zh'(z)
J(,8, f)(z) =p(z) +p(z) -, h(z) where p(z) =T(z) +, h(z) ,
usingtheassumptionRe J(,8,f)(z) >-8,z E U, wededuce
{ zp'(z)}Re p(z) + (z) >-8+m, z E U.
Consideringthedifferentialequation
zp' (z) zh' (z)
p(z) + p(z) =J(,8, f)(z) +, h(z) ,
from(3.1) wehave
Re {J(,8,J)(Z) +,z:~;~)}>-8 +m 2:0, z E U
andby Lemma5 weconcludethat thisequationhasananalyticsolutionin
U.
Denotingby q(z) =,8P(z) , thenq(O) =1andfrom(3.9)weobtain+,
{ Zq'(z)} m-8Re q(z) +(,8+,)q(z) >,8 +, ,z E U.
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Since (3.10)holds, by using Lemma 2 for fJ :=fJ +"I, "I :=0, a :=; - 8fJ+"I
we obtain
1
Re q(z) > 1 , z E U
zF1(1,2(fJ +"I+8 - m), fJ +"I+1;2)
or
fJ+"I
(3.11) Re p(z) > 1 ' z E U.
zF1(1,2(fJ +"1+8 - m),fJ +"I+1;2)
From (3.11)and (3.2) we deduce
fJ +"I zh/(z)
Re T(z) >------------ - Re "1-- >
zF1(1,2(fJ +"I+8- m), fJ +"I+1;~) h(z)
fJ+"I
> 1 - M ~ 0, z E U,
zF1(1,2(fJ +"I+8 - m),fJ +"I+1;2)
hence Re T(z) >0, z E U.
Similarly, from (3.11)and (3.2) we have
(3.12)
Re {T(Z) +"Izh/(z) } > fJ+"I >0, z E U(z) 2F1(1,2(fJ+"I+8-m),fJ+"I+I;~)
henceboth conditions of (3.8) are satisfiedand accordingto Lemma 3, the
function L(z; t) is a subordination chain; thus j(z) =L(z; 0) is univalent in
U.
Using (3.7) we obtain
zh"(z) zh/(z) zh/(z)
J(fJ,F)(z)=T(z)+ h/(z) +1- h(z) =T(z) +"1 h(z) +J(-"I,h)(z)
and by combiningthis equalitywith (3.12)and (3.3) we get
fJ+"I
Re J(fJ, F)(z) > 1
2F1(1,2(fJ +"I +8 - m), fJ +"I+1;2)
1
+Re J(-"I,h)(z) ~ -2"' z E U
henceby Lemma 4, the function F is univalent in U, which completesthe
proof of the theorem.0
4. PARTICULAR CASES
1. Taking h(z) =zeAZ, A:S 1 in Theorem2, for the case"I E R wehave
m ="I - I"II/AI and M ="I +hI/AI· Then (3.3) becomes
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Re [1-'Y(I+AZ)-~] >1+AZ -
1 f3+'Y
(4.1) I ' Z E U.
2 2F1 (1,2(f3+'Y+a - m), f3+'Y+ 1;2")
. f3+'Y-1
Let consIderthe casef3 +'Y~ 1 and let a :='Y- h IIAI - 2 . Then
2Fr(I, 2(f3+'Y+a - m), f3+'Y+ 1;t)=2 and (4.1)is equivalentto
(4.2) Re [-"'AZ - _1_] >_~- f3 - 'Y Z E U.f 1+AZ - 2 2'
Since
Re [-"'AZ - _1_] >-I"'IIAI- _1_ Z E UI 1+AZ I 1_ IAI ' ,
wededucethat (4.2)holds if 21'YIIAI2-(f3-'Y+21'Y1+3)IAI+f3-'Y+1~ 0
and using Theorem 2 we obtain:
Corollary 1. Let f3,'Y E R with f3+'Y ~ 1 and let A E C with IAI ::; 1 such
that
and
2hllAI2 - (f3 - 'Y+2hl +3)IAI+ f3 - 'Y+ 1~ O.
If f E H(U) with f(O) =0, f'(O) -# 0 and
zj'(z) 1 .
f3---yr;)+ 1+'Y(1+AZ) - 1+AZ --< R{3+-y(z)satzsfies
f3-'Y-1
Re J(f3, j)(z) >hllAI + 2 ' Z E U
then F =A({3,-y),ze>':(I) is univalent in U; in addition f is also univalent in
U.
Z
2. Taking h(z) = 1+AZ' A::; 1 in Theorem 2, a simplecalculusshows
that if 'Y~ 0 then m =1:IAI and M =1_'YIAI·
Let considerthe casef3+'Y ~ 1and let a :=1:IAI - f3+; - 1.By similar
reasonsto the first particular case,(3.3) becomes
{ -'Y - 1 1- AZ } 1 f3 +'Y
Re --+-- >----- zEU
1+AZ +AZ - 2 2'
and since
{ -'Y - 1 1- AZ } -'Y - 1 1- IAIRe 1+ AZ + + > 1_ IAI + + ' Z E U,
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by using Theorem 2 we have:
Corollary2. Let {3,,'E R with'Y 2 0 and{3+'Y2 1 and let>.E C such that
-'Y - 1 1- 1>'1 1 {3+~(
~ +1+1>'12 -2" - -2-
and
If j E H(U) with f(O)
satisfies
1>'1 < /3 - 'Y .
- (3+'Y
1 z!,(z) 1->.z
0, j (0) ¥- 0 and (3 j(z) +1+>.z-< R;3+',(z)
'Y
- 1+1>'1' z E U
is univalent in U,. in addition f is also univalent in
(3+'Y-1
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